World Speed Motorsports on Track in Georgia, Wisconsin, and California this week
Road Atlanta, Road America, and Infineon Raceway host busy race team
USA, North America
September 21st, 2009
The World Speed Motorsports team will cover thousands
of miles, in the air, on the road, and on the track this
week. Chris Cumming, who is working on winning a third
consecutive Star Mazda Championship, will be in Atlanta
competing in the Star Mazda presented by Goodyear
races from September 22nd to 25th.
At the same time another WSM transporter will be setup at Road America for the SCCA
National Runoffs. Renny Damon and Vince Gaddini will be competing for the Formula
Atlantic championship, and Damon will also be competing in the new RX8 powered CSR
Sports Racer World Speed built for him this past month. The car is faster than a Pro
Formula Mazda in a straight line and in the corners, and had its maiden voyage this
month at the Infineon Raceway. The Runoffs take place at Road America September
21st to 27th and are being broadcast live on the Internet.
On Sept 24th and 25th World Speed is also hosting back to back testing at Infineon and
Claudio Cornali will be testing with the team on the full course. Right after these
events the team will need to unload and reload as they are taking at least six cars to
the Molecule Formula Mazda Challenge double header and test days the following
week at Thunderhill Raceway Park.
Taking Mazda and Goodyear to the Runoffs
World Speed has been competing with Goodyear Racing
tires on Mazda powered cars since they opened their
doors in 1991. This week World Speed will have two
Formula Atlantic entries shod in Goodyear Racing
radials, and their one-of-a-kind CSR Sports Racer will
feature the same.
All three entries will be powered by the Renesis Rotary engine that powers the Mazda
RX8. "Consistency, performance, and durability are important to us and that is why we
have worked with Mazda and Goodyear since the beginning" stated team owner Telo
Stewart. "We qualified for this event by racing and winning with Goodyear and Mazda
and we are hoping to bring home some trophies this week as well."

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Runoffs information: http://www.scca.com/event.aspx?hub=1&event=13506
Star Mazda presented by Goodyear at Atlanta:
http://starmazda.com/results/2009/rd-12/atlanta-2009.htm
Molecule Formula Mazda Challenge: http://www.formulacarchallenge.com
Molecule Nomex Care Products: http://www.moleculelabs.com
Goodyear Racing Tires:http://www.racegoodyear.com
Standing Start Driver Coaching: http://www.standingstart.com
Mazda USA: http://www.mazdausa.com
Red Line Oil: http://www.redlineoil.com
Keep up to date with World Speed news by
joining our members only email list:
http://www.worldspeed.com/email-list.html

